Friends of New Troy Membership Meeting May 12 , 2021
President: Terry Hanover
Vice President: Vickie Petroff
Secretary: Marlene Newmiller
Treasurer: Rebecca Gloe
Directors: Jenny Gabbard, Al Nuti, Julie Steinberg Morton, Katie Harrington, Elizabeth
Called to order at 7:03pm.
In attendance Terry Hanover, Becky Gloe, Vickie, Elizabeth Nuti, Ben Taylor, Katy Harington,
Lorraine Hanover and Marlene Newmiller
April meeting notes approved as presented. Agenda approved as presented.
Treasurer’s Report :Becky- In April we got $590 in donation for the new window. Submitted for
audit.
Public Relations:Vickie- Social media- post for window campaign, mobile food pantry, trail and
table painting. Everything going up on Facebook and Instagram.
Library: No report. Strategic Planning Session- reinvent the library and better serve the
residents with the space. Get a five year goal plan to use to go after grants. Lorraine- Planning
session on Saturday June 12th at 10:00am. T-mobile has a grant to go after but first we need a
plan. Meeting open to anyone interested. Will be added to the newsletter. Could be in person
outside. Katy expressed interest. Library by appointment will continue
Membership: Becky - Two renewals in the last two months
Facilities and Grounds/President’s Report:Terry- Will forward email with volunteer names for
the newsletter. Today the Glass Doctor came and replaced the window for the entry. Paid for by
donations. Lots of improvements, Ollie donated wood chips, Sawyer Garden donated flowers.
Katy, Ben, Aubrey, Liz and Victoria for painting and stuff. Hired Kenny to mow the lawn again
this year.
Historical: Mike- passed some Minnich pictures on.
Rentals: Vickie- new committee report. Allow yoga and pickle ball with proof of vac. For
rentals charge and additional cleaning fee. This will ensure that the room is clean and
disinfected. Someone wants to hold a birthday party here. Elizabeth- interested in two times a
week maybe a Friday and Saturday. Everyone would be masked and distanced with stickers on
the floor and open windows. Close all stalls in the bathroom but one. People bring all their own
equipment. Pre-register for classes. Katy what about getting pickleball started back in the gym.
Generally should we require vaccinations? Terry- for pickleball yes. Vickie- suggestion has
been to check temperatures and look for symptoms and list phone numbers for contact
tracing. Thursdays at 5:30p for pickleball. Sign in, provide contact info and advice on
vaccination status. Vickie are we pre-registering for pickleball? Ben- Can pickleball be done
outside. We don’t have an outside court. Mke- will the doors be open? Kids could come in and
run around. We should also limit the number of people in the gym. Vickie- we can pre-register
them on our website. Katy- we can rotate the people playing with others watching the door
when not playing. Terry- doors would be open and fans would be on. Pickleball is on hold until

next month. Birthday party rental. Mike- what is the limit on number of people?. Vickie- we will
have the contract indicate the current mandates. Adding on a $10-$15 disinfecting fee.
Lorraine- any thought to a waiver. Vickie - renter’s responsibility for contact tracing etc. Limit is
25 people and masks must be worn. Motion passed for allowing the birthday party rental. Terry
- would like to hire Nancy to clean all the bathrooms as soon as possible. Elizabeth - starting
yoga classes on May 28th. Vickie-Mike do you have information on cameras? Mike- not yet.
Vickie- Ben has put a system at his house and is willing to share his knowledge. Becky- I have
installed Blink cameras in my building. We centrally located the box and got wifi across the
property. Mike- are the walls brick. Becky- some of them are.
Newsletter: Marlene- we will have a nice newsletter for May.
Fundraisers: Aubrey- summer flea market/farmers market with food vendors and trucks.
Looking to form a committee and start in June. Terry- try it, send an invitation out with enough
time for advertising. Terry can get a list of former attendees. Lorraine- best to form a
committee. We also have a Facebook page. Katie, Ben, Aubrey, Vickie and Marlene will be on
the committee. Aubrey- Mike do we need permits. Mike- depends. Half the parking lot belongs
to the township. Push it to the north side to avoid that. Mike- suggestion antique tractor show.
Website: Vickie- redid donation page. Created an about page and upcoming events page. We
can add Jon’s memorial and the strawberry social. There will also be a new membership form
by next month.
Meeting adjourned at 8:17pm. Next meeting Wednesday June 9 at 7:00pm.

